Hotels, holiday villages,
and youth hostels
Text file specification for reporting with a structured text
file from booking systems for accommodation statistics

Field name

Field
no.

Format Comments

Date

1

N

Use the format YYYYMMDD, e.g. 20210101

Country of residence

2

T

The country in which the guest has lived for the past 12 months or
more. The country of residence may be different from the guest’s
citizenship. Indicated using the international standard ISO 31661:1997, for example FI, SE. Current list available at
www.scb.se/inkvartering

Arrivals

3

N

Occupied rooms

4

N

Distributed per day and country of residence.
Can also be referred to as newly registered guests. Only count the
arrival of the guest. For example, if four people stay two nights, it
counts as four arrivals and eight overnight stays.
Distributed per day.
A room is occupied when at least one person stays in the room
(this also applies to cottages). For youth hostels, any dormitories
should only be reported as occupied once per night, even if several
parties have booked a bed in the dormitory. Only report guests
visiting for business or leisure. Do not include rooms and cottages
that have been used for asylum accommodation, staff
accommodation, social services, owner bookings or similar.

Occupied beds

5

N

Distributed per day and country of residence.
Defined as one overnight stay per person. Only report guests
visiting for business or leisure. Do not include beds that have been
used for asylum accommodation, staff accommodation, social
services, owner bookings or similar.

Accommodation
revenue of occ.
rooms/cottages

6

N

Category of guest
Business traveller

7

N

Category of guest
Conference guest

8

N

Category of guest
Groups

9

N

Distributed per day.
Total for all occupied rooms/cottages, excluding VAT and
breakfast, according to account 3010, HR92. Report in whole
Swedish kronor (SEK).
Distributed per day.
Total number of rooms occupied by business travellers, guests who
pay standard rate or with business discounts, mainly on weekdays.
Distributed per day.
Total number of rooms occupied by conference guests, guests who
pay conference rate, stay overnight and participate in a conference
held at the establishment.
Distributed per day.
Total number of rooms occupied by groups, guests who pay group
rate, e.g. bus tours, senior trips, sports and interest groups.
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Category of guest
Leisure

10

N

Distributed per day.
Total number of rooms occupied by leisure travellers, guests who
pay a discounted rate and travel mainly on weekends and during
the summer, or private individuals who pay standard rate and
often make up the majority of guests at tourist resorts, e.g. a ski
resort.

Total physical
capacity Rooms

11

N

Distributed per month (this variable is repeated for each row in the
text file).
All rooms, including temporarily closed rooms and cottages. Keep
in mind that rooms and cottages that are temporarily closed due to
e.g. repair must be included in the total capacity. Rooms and
cottages that have been used for asylum accommodation, staff
accommodation, social services, owner bookings or similar should
not be included in the total capacity.

Total physical
capacity Beds

12

N

Available capacity
Rooms

13

N

Distributed per month (this variable is repeated for each row in the
text file).
All beds, including beds in temporarily closed rooms and cottages
must be included in the total capacity. Beds that have been used
for asylum accommodation, staff accommodation, social services,
owner bookings or similar should not be included in the total
capacity.
Distributed per day (this variable is repeated for the same day in
the text file).
The number of available rooms and cottages, i.e. excl. temporarily
closed rooms.

Available capacity
Beds

14

N

Distributed per day (this variable is repeated for the same day in
the text file).
The number of available beds, i.e. excl. temporarily closed beds.
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Field separator: semicolon

Example
Occupied
rooms are the
same per day of
the month.

Date and country
of residence,
unique for each
row.

Separated by
semicolon

20190101;ES;2;1;2;3150;2;0;0;1;200;420;197;414
20190101;FI;0;1;2;3150;2;0;0;1;200;420;197;414
20190102;FR;0;42;2;53071;41:1;0;0;200;420;150;315
20190102;GB;18;42;45;53071;41;1;0;0;200;420;150;315
20190103;;;;;;;;;; 200;420;150;315
20190105;SE;5;3;5;15000;2;0;0;3;200;420;170;300
Day 3 (20190103)
Interpreted as open without
occupancy as no arrivals,
occupied beds or rooms are
reported this day.

Total physical
capacity is the
same for all
rows during
one month.

Revenue of occ.
rooms/cottages and
category of guest
are the same per
day of the month.
Available capacity
is the same per day
of the month.

Day 4 (20190104) will be
interpreted as closed, as a
row for this day is missing.

How to submit your file to Statistics Sweden
The text file should be saved to the user’s computer and then uploaded
after logging in to www.scb.se/inkvartering

Test
Prior to implementation, test files will be requested for approval.
Contact:
Data Collection Department
INS/OBT
010-479 60 65
inkvartering@scb.se
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